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been washing then hands and faces, and making their final
preparations for the journey, and the whole party proceed
homewards
The bride goes home with her husband and remains a month,
after which she returns to her father's When she reaches
the age of about twelve years her husband's friends send for
hei The girl is usually exceedingly indisposed to leaving
home, and weeps as an English child of the same age might do
at going to school Her father and mother persuade her,
reminding her that her sisters and her cousins have gone in
like mannei and returned, and promising that she shall not
remain long, and that her aunt or any other i elation who
happens to be married in the same village shall visit her con-
stantly They will also address themselves to the husband's
father, and say, ' You must take care of our girl, she has
4 never been outside the village up to this tune, nor left her
' mother for a minute , you must let hei go and visit her aunt,
 *	and take care that people don't frighten hei'   The father-in-
law protests, in reply, that no one is more interested in her
than he himself is, and that he will take better care of her
than hei own father has taken    Other married girls, too, give
her courage, and say,' Never mind   I've been and come back,
' haven't I ? '   The child turns to her father, and says,' Bapa !
 *	when will you come for me ?   Do come quick 1'   He promises
to do so in ten or fifteen days, though perhaps he has no defi-
nite intention of going within a year    The girl makes him
swear to her, and says, ' Ma 1 mind you send him   and take
' care of my dolls and toys, and don't give them away'   At
last she goes off with her husband's friends, and from that tune
she lives for the most part with them, paying only occasional
visits to her native village
Hindoo women neither receive nor expect that attention from
the other sex which the customs of European countries allow
of, or rather demand The decided absence of gallantry
expressed in a verse of Toolshee-das's far-renowned poem,
4 The Story of Ram,' would have met with the approbation of
the Yankee clock-maker himself It runs thus —
A dram, a fool, a beast, and a woman,
These, all of tlxem, are subjects f ot beating

